
 



 



PUT THE WORDS IN THEIR CORRECT FORM  
 



 



 



 



 

 

 

 



Holidays homework  

Class VI 

English 

Hindi 

ग्रीष्मकालीन अवकाश कार्य (2021-22) 

ववषर्-ह िंदी 

कक्षा-छठी 

1.पढ़ाए गए पाठों  का अध्धर्न और  अभ्र्ास करें । 

2.प्रतिहदन सुलेख का अभ्र्ास अवश्र् करें। 

3.जल  ी जीवन  ै अथवा एकिा में बल  ववषर् पर एक अनचु्छेद ललखें। 

4.हदए गए शब्दों से भाववाचक सिंज्ञा शब्द बनाए- 

मनुष्र्, बच्चा, कार्र,मीठा, वीर,प्रभु,शतु्र,मूखय,अमीर,लमत्र। 

5.मेरी वप्रर् ऋिु ववषर् पर आठ-दस पिंक्तिर्ों की स्वरचचि कवविा सचचत्र ललखें। 
 

byMathematics  

Holiday homework. (Maths) 

Class Six (6) 

Summer Holiday Work (2021-22) 

1) Using 2 different colours make atleast 10 small circle of +1 and -1 written on each circle. Then 

using these circles do an activity related to addition and subtraction of integers. 

Addition of integers 

+❶ + -❶ = 0 
Similarly, -4 + 3 = 

+❶ + -❶ = 0 

+❶ + -❶ = 0 

+❶ + -❶ = 0 



            -❶ 
So, the answer is -4 + 3 = -1 

2) Write the prime numbers between 1 to 100. 

3) Solve the following sums, 

a) Find the HCF by continued division method of 270, 450, 315. 

b) Can two Numbers have 16 as HCF and 320 as LCM? Give reason. 

c) Find The sum of integers on a number line 8+(-3). 

d) Learn the Tables from 2 to 20. 

4) Integers Maze, 

Direction: begin From Start. Find the answer to question given in the box and follow your choice 

to the next box. Connect through the boxes until you reach the finish box. 

 

 
 

 

Holiday homework. (Maths) 

 

Science 

DAV Public School Bariatu, Ranchi-09 

                                        Sub-Science 



                                        Class- VI 

                                Holidays Assignment 

1. Make a model to show the arrangements of particles in the three States of matter. 

2. List the ingredients needed for photosynthesis. 

3. Three students measured the length of same wall. The results of these students are different. 

What might be the possible reasons? 

4. You are given a mixture of sugar, sand and iron nails. How do you separate them? 

5. Draw a neat and well- labelled diagram of filtration method. Also name the different varieties of 

filters available. 

6. Draw a diagram that shows the relationship between the biotic and the abiotic components of 

the environment. 

7. Visit the kitchen in your house and also your surroundings. Observe the different methods of 

separation that are being used by different people. Make a list of your observations and name the 

different methods used in different cases. 

**************************************************** 

Sst  

  Holiday home work/ Assignment 
Sub: social science         class: VI 
1. Prepare seals as were used by the Harappan people using clay. 

2. On the outline map of India locate, name and colour the following 

a) Any two north Indian states where green revolution took place. 

b) A state where white revolution  originated. 

c) A state associated with kathak dance form. 

d) A state where sarhul is celebrated. 

e) Name the state to which Bal Gangadhar Tilak belonged. 

3. Prepare a model (working or static) of the solar system 

 

Sanskrit 

डी.ए.वी पब्लिक स्कूि बरियातू िााँची 

कक्षा -- षष्ठी 

ग्रीष्मावकाशस्र् ग ृकार्यम ्

________________________________________________________ 



1) अधोललखखिातन वातर्ातन ह न्दी भाषार्ािं अनुद्र्िाम ्:- 

क) एषः मम ववद्र्ालर्ः अक्स्ि । 

ख) िि ्भवनिं अिीव ववशालम ्अक्स्ि । 

ग) वर्िं लमललत्वा क्रीडाक्षेते्र क्रीडामः । 

घ) सार्िंकालः भवति परन्िु सः न आगच्छति । 

ड.)अ िं िव स ार्िाथं लमत्राखि आनर्ालम । 

2) उचचि धािुरूपैः ररतिस्थानातन पूरर्न्िु :- 

क) वर्िं लमललत्वा -------------। ( पठालम,पठति, पठामः ) 

ख) अ िं ववद्र्ालर्िं -------------।(गच्छति, गच्छालम,गच्छामः) 

ग) छात्राः उपवनिं --------------।(गच्छति, गच्छलस, गच्छक्न्ि) 

घ) र्ुवािं अवप-----------------।(खादति,खादलस,खादथः) 

ड.)िाः उच्चैः ---------------।( सति, सिः, सक्न्ि ) 

3) कोष्ठकाि ्उचचिकिायपदिं चचत्वा ररतिस्थानातन पूरर्न्िु:- 

क)--------------पत्रिं ललखामः।(अ िं,आवाम,्वर्म ्) 

ख)------------ भोजनिं खादक्न्ि।( जनो,जनाः,जनः ) 

ग)----------- कथिं वदथः । ( र्ूर्म,्र्ुवाम,्त्वम ्) 

घ) ------------उच्चैः वदक्न्ि।( बाललके,बाललकाः,बाललका) 

ड.)-----------मधरुिं गार्ति ।( वपकाः,वपकः,वपकौ ) 

4)अस्मद् , र्ुष्मद्   सवयनाम शब्दरुपाखि ललखन्िु स्मरन्िु च । 

DAV PUBLIC SCHOOL, BARIATU 
HOLIDAY H.W / ASSIGNMENT 

Subject- COMPUTER 

Std-VI 

 

A. Answer the following Questions by filling up the given blanks: 

 



i. A _________is a person responsible for developing the software? 

ii. Computer works into 3 steps. They are _________, _________ and _________. 

iii. _________& _________ are the two components of Computer. 

iv. Microsoft Powerpoint/Word is example of _________ Purpose Software. 

v. Chess game, Calculator are example of _________Purpose Software. 

 

B. Define the following by filling up the given blanks: 

 

i. Computer is an _________ device. 

ii. _________Software acts as an interface between the user and the hardware. 

iii. _________is the process of starting the Computer. 

iv. GUI stands for ____________. 

v. Anti virus Software is ____________. 

 

C. Differentiate between by filling up the given blanks: 

 

i. _________ are the commands given to the computer and _________ is a set of instructions. 

ii. _________ are the components of the computer which we can touch and _________ are the 

components of the computer which we cannot touch. 

iii. Mouse, Keyboard, Mic are the examples of _________ Device and Speaker, Monitor, are the 

examples of  _________ Device. 

iv. Hardware Management coordinates & controls the ___________ and Application 

Management allows to run & manage the __________. 

v. Single User OS allows the ________ user to work on Computer. E.g._______ and Multi user 

OS allows the ________ user to work on Computer. E.g.________. 

 

D. State True or False: 

 

i. Microsoft Windows is Closed Source Software.  

ii. Windows Movies Maker is only a Proprietary Software and not Freeware Software.  

iii. Android Operating System is an open Source Software.  

iv. Railway Booking System is an example of Utility Software.  

v. CPU is the example of Processing Device.  

 

*************************** 

 

GK 

DAV Public school Bariatu, Ranchi-9  

         [Summer Holiday homework/G.K] 

                          Std:- 6 

1- Draw the diagram of  the seven wonders of the world in your copy.  



2- Paste the paper cutting of top news headlines from 10may to 25may 2021. 

3- Write the biography of RK Laxman. 

4- Define.  

a- Toxicology  

b- Congregation 

c- Etymologist 

5- Learn's it 

a- Language and Literature (page no- 1to 12). 

b- Environment Around  (page no-14 to 20)  from the book . 


